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Introduction: 
The United States has a rich history of resettling refugees. The United States resettled 
hundreds of thousands of refugees at the conclusion of World War II, and has resettled more than 
3 million refugees since 1975 (Refugee Council USA, 2016). A refugee is a forcibly displaced 
person who will not or cannot return to their country of origin because of fear of physical harm 
or persecution (United Nations, 1951). Refugees are distinct from other forms of immigrants in 
many ways: refugees do not choose their country for resettlement, they receive government 
assistance upon arrival, their residency and work permits are in effect indefinitely, and English-
speaking ability does not play a part in the resettlement process. Because of the United States' 
open refugee resettlement policies, refugees make up an integral part of an ever-diversifying U.S. 
population, and will continue to do so for many years. 
Upon resettlement, refugees often lack access to basic social services, in particularly, to 
health care (Bulman and McCourt, 2002). The United States has generous policies to assist 
refugees when they arrive, but because of their ability to speak English and discrepancies in the 
cultural understanding of health care many of the services are underutilized (Finney Lamb & 
Smith, 2006; Lloyd 2014). Not only are refugees less able to access care, but they are more likely 
to have preexisting health conditions. For example, a survey of incoming refugees in Denmark 
found that 64% of newly-arrived refugees had one or more physical illnesses - and they did not 
even attempt to account for the incidence of mental illness (Kristensen and Mandrup, 2005). 
Research on refugee access to health care has been conducted predominantly in the 
United States, the United Kingdom, and Australia. The studies conducted outside of the United 
States can provide important insight into universal barriers for refugees, but they deal with very 
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different healthcare systems and often investigate different refugee populations. The studies 
which have been conducted in the United States address a wide array of refugee populations 
spread throughout very different regions of the United States (Mirza 2014; Wagner and 
Thiruchandurai 2013). Diversity in research within the United States is vital because of the large 
number of refugees that the United States accepts each year and because of the widely varying 
circumstances for refugees in different regions of the country. The ability for refugees to access 
health care varies widely from rural to urban areas and from state to state depending on policies 
(Mirza 2014). Larger hospitals in urban areas are more likely to be equipped with more extensive 
translational services than practices in rural areas tend to employ, and the state legislation 
concerning refugees varies drastically from state to state which can drastically affect health 
outcomes. These diverse studies help to assess the impact of the legislation implemented on both 
the federal and state levels. Numerous federal health programs, such as the Affordable Care Act 
and Medicaid, have the potential to drastically affect the health experiences for refugees, but as 
mentioned above, a significant amount of health care policy for refugees is determined on the 
state level. 
This study is important, because the majority of the studies which have been conducted in 
the United States tend to focus on large cities and this is an opportunity to examine the 
experience of refugees in a more rural area. It is also a unique opportunity to evaluate the impact 
and unused potential of Utah's progressive refugee legislation. 
Problem Statement: 
This research project will seek to identify the key barriers that prevent refugees in Cache 
County from accessing health care even though they have health insurance coverage. By 
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identifying the key barriers that face current refugees we hope to provide information that can 
help to bridge these barriers for both current and future refugees. 
There are over 300 refugees resettled in Cache County, Utah. They come predominantly 
from 7 countries: Iran, Afghanistan, Iraq, Sudan, Ethiopia, Eritrea, and Myanmar (CRIC, 2015). 
Despite coming from very different cultural and ethnic backgrounds, the Cache County refugee 
populations share a remarkably similar set of circumstances in regards to access to health care, 
and these similarities provide a unique potential for insight in this study. The most important 
similarity however, is that all of the refugees have access to health insurance. 
The American medical system often equates having health insurance with having access 
to heal th care. However, this is often not the case. Even though all of these refugees technically 
should have access to health care through their work-provided health insurance or Medicaid, 
many of them do not use it and have repeatedly forgone necessary medical procedures because 
of some perceived barriers to accessing care (observations, December 15, 2013, February 13, 
2014, March 3, 2014). If the refugees did not have health insurance, this gap in care could be 
written-off as being due almost completely to the lack of health insurance, but because almost all 
of the refugees in Cache County have access to insurance that explanation is not sufficient and 
demands further investigation (Murray and Skull, 2005; Ku and Matani, 2001 ). 
Research Questions: 
The research questions that shaped this study are as follow: 
• What are the main physical, cultural, and systemic barriers preventing refugees from 
accessing health care? 
• How do these barriers interrelate to one another? 
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What is already being done to help to bridge these barriers? 
What can be done to connect refugees with the resources already available? 
What changes need to be made to improve care? 
Definitions and Terminology: 
The definition of a refugee, as described in Section l(A) of the 1951 United Nations convention, 
and used in this study is: 
"A person ·who oiving to a well-founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of 
race, religion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or political opinion is 
outside the country ofhis nationality and is unable or, Ollling lo such.fear. is unwilling to 
ai·ail himself of the protection of that country: or who. not having a nationality and being 
outside the country of his former habitual residence as a result of such events, is unable 
or. oit>ing to such fear, is unwilling to return to it." 
When a person flees from one region to another region within a single country, then they 
are known as an internally displaced person, not a refugee. It is only once they leave the political 
borders of their country of origin that they are classified as a refugee. If internally displaced 
persons and other forced-migrants were counted in the current refugee population, the number 
would far exceed the current 60 million worldwide. 
The Refu ee Resettlement Process - Terms and Definitions: 
The resettlement process for refugees traditionally involves three key countries: 
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The primary country, or the country of origin, is defined by the political borders of the 
country in which the refugee originally resided. Even though they were born and live within the 
country, the someday refugees are often marginalized groups that are not recognized as citizens 
by the state. However, in other cases refugees are displaced because of civil war or repressive 
government regimes and not because they are classified as a member of a marginalized group or 
distinct ethnicity. 
The second-party country, or the country of refuge, is usually a neighboring country to which 
the refugees fled from their country of origin. Due to globalization and the increased efficiency 
of travel, more refugees are able to flee to countries farther away, or even to another continent 
(Carballo and Nerukar, 2001), but the vast majority still flee to an adjacent country. It is within 
the second-party country that refugee camps are traditionally located. 
The third-party country is the country to which a refugee is permanently resettled, 
usually from a refugee camp in a second-party country. Once a refugee has been resettled to a 
third party country and has permanent residency they are then designated as resettled refugees. 
For the purpose of this study the term refugee is used interchangeably with the term resettled 
refugee, because all of the refugee participants in this study have been permanently resettled 
from a second-party country to the United States. 
The individual circumstances of all refugees vary greatly and sometimes the country of 
refuge eventually becomes the country where they are permanently resettled without a third-
party country ever being involved, or sometimes the refugees are never truly resettled and live in 
limbo in the second-party country indefinitely. All of the refugees in Cache County first arrived 
in a second-party country and were eventually resettled to the United States. 
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Classifying the Barriers to Health Care Access: 
Much of the previous research focuses on only one barrier at a time, so a system of 
classification was not necessary. Since this study is an initial, probing study exploring numerous 
aspects of the refugee health care experience, we will classify the barriers into categories. We 
created three categories based on the literature review and personal observation: physical, 
systemic, and cultural barriers (figure 1 ). This system will provide a structure for organization 
and aid when contrasting different barriers. 
Figure 1: Classification of Barriers Contributin to Health Dis arities 
Definitions of the 
Health 
Disparities 
es of barriers: 
Physical: barriers caused directly by physical inabilities such as the ability to speak a 
language, inability to travel from one place to another, or any other physical obstruction to 
accessing care. 
Systemic: barriers caused inherently by the organization / structure of the medical 
system, such as complicated insurance policies making it difficult to understand, flaws in the 
reimbursement system, or financial burdens from copayments and deductibles. 
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Cultural: barriers caused by a cultural interpretation, religious belief, or preconception 
based on practices of their country of origin. 
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Refugee Health in the US: 
Refugee health in the US is in large part determined by their health status upon arrival to 
the United States and their ability to access care thereafter (Berthold 2014; Lloyd 2014; Mirza 
and Heinemann 2012). 
Health Status upon Arrival: 
Some of the key factors, which affect the health of refugees when they arrive to the 
United States are the duration of their stay in the refugee camp and the health services available 
to them there. (Mirza 2014) 
The duration of stay in refugee camps varies widely for refugees. The refugees from 
Myanmar in Cache County stayed on average 6-10 years in the refugee camps, and those from 
Northeast African stayed on average 2-4 years (CRIC, 2015). The duration of stay is especially 
important for those refugees with chronic illnesses, disabilities, and mental health conditions, 
because health care services for these conditions is rarely provided in refugee camps (Berthold 
2014; Mirza 2014; Mirza and Heinemann 2012). 
Although access to health care while in refugee camps varies widely, almost all refugee 
camps have access to first aid medical treatment. They are able to treat lacerations, burns, and 
other wounds, but as mentioned above, these health centers are rarely equipped to help people 
with chronic illnesses, as well as mental health services are practically nonexistent (De Jong, et 
al., 2000; Morris, et al., 2009). Complications for refugees with chronic illnesses are 
compounded from the lack of treatment available, as well as the poor nutrition in the camps 
(Conquergood, 1988; Cronin, et al., 2008). These factors lead to greater health disparities upon 
their eventual resettlement. 
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Refugee Access to Health Care: 
Refugee access to health care is an area of great concern, so the United States has 
instituted an automatic 18 months of Medicaid coverage for all refugees upon arrival. This gives 
them time to adjust to living in a new country and to find employment. Refugees are able to 
work and study immediately with their immigration status so the goal is that they will have 
work-provided health insurance before the 18-months of Medicaid coverage have ended (U.S. 
Department of Justice - Civil Rights Division, 2016). There are also many translational services 
provided and other resources to help refugees to access care, but unfortunately many of these are 
underutilized, because of language barriers or differing cultural perspectives on health care 
(Lloyd 2014 ). 
Identified barriers from the theory, sorted by category: 
Physical: 
• Language barriers 
• Lack of transportation 
S stemic: 
• Financial hardships 
• Difficulty navigating health care systems 
Cultmal: 
• Lack of trust, and discordant expectations between patients and physicians 





Emotional trauma and mental illness 
Gender-dependent concerns 
Replacement of care with homeopathic remedies 
Discussion of Barriers from the Literature: 
Ph sical Barriers: 
Language: 
Language barriers were the most common barrier identified in the literature. Language 
barriers are issues for practically all immigrants that are not native English speakers, but they are 
especially prevalent among refugees, since English speaking ability does not play a part in the 
resettlement decision (Finney Lamb & Smith, 2006). 
Numerous studies have found that proficiency in English is associated with greater access 
to private health insurance (Jenkins, et al., 1996), and that a lack of understanding of the English 
language is associated with less access to health care and greater poverty (Uba, 1992). Other 
studies have highlighted that refugees, in particular, are given unequal access to health care 
services because of their inability to communicate (Bulman and McCourt). 
Translators and the culture surrounding translational services are a critical aspect of the 
language barriers faced by refugees. Untrained translators tend to embellish or minimize the 
descriptions of symptoms in an attempt to be helpful, which can result in poor health care (Uba). 
In relation to this, Bischoff and Hudelson conducted a survey among physicians that discovered 
that when language barriers exist, physicians tend to use "ad hoc" interpreters, even though they 
feel like it might "compromise the quality of their care" (2010). In a study conducted by 
researchers in 2008, only 7% of refugees knew about professional interpreting services, and the 
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majority, 63%, communicated in situations where they felt like they needed a translator. The 
author argues that there are "organizational contexts" shaping physician behavior, and that even 
increasing the information available is not likely to fix this particular barrier (MacFarlane, et al., 
2008). Professional translational services via phone or telemedicine are viable solutions, but who 
should have the responsibility to provide the services is often a source of conflict (Morris, et al., 
2009). 
Lack of transportation: 
Researchers in San Diego County found that a lack of transportation was a significant 
barrier for refugees to access health care (Morris, et al., 2009). Finney Lamb and Smith remark 
that, "Few [refugees] will own a car and the cost of public transport can influence decisions 
about accessing care" (2006). Even in cases when transportation is available, many refugees 
reported having experienced difficulty navigating to any medical facilities that were not the main 
hospital (Bhatia and Wallace, 2007). 
S stemic Barriers: 
Difficulty understanding health insurance: 
Across the world, difficulty understanding health insurance policies and other forms is a 
major barrier to health care access for refugees, even in simpler single-payer systems (McCrone, 
et al., 2005; Murray and Skull, 2005; Pavlish, et al., 2010). There is also a misbelief among 
some populations that they do not think that they are eligible for health insurance (Uba, l 992). 
Understanding health insurance is a problem for most Americans, but it is compounded when it 
is interpreted through a language barrier. 
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Financial hardships from accessing care: 
Financial hardships from accessing health care were a consistent barrier across all of the 
literature (McCrone, et al., 2005; Morris, et al., 2009; Murray and Skull, 2005; Wong, et al., 
2006). In a study of Southeast Asian refugees in the United States, financial costs were the 
largest concern identified when accessing health care (Wong, et al., 2005). Another concern is 
that the variation in the cost for medical procedures can be significant depending on preexisting 
conditions and the level of understanding of the medical system (McCrone, et al., 2005). 
Cultural Barriers: 
Lack of trust, discord between doctors and traditional healers: 
Lack of trust of health service providers can also inhibit some refugees from accessing 
care (Finney Lamb and Smith, 2006). This can come from negative past experiences with doctors 
in their country of origin, concerns about health care providers' cultural ignorance or 
insensitivity (McCrone, et al., 2005; Uba, 1992), or from a perception that doctors in the United 
States are not as competent or too reliant on technology. A study among Somali refugee women 
found that many of them wanted doctors to prescribe something immediately, as doctors in their 
country of origin did, and that needing to wait for test results made them distrust doctors 
(Pavlish, et al., 20 I 0). Another source of discord is that a heavy reliance on spiritual healers and 
homeopathic medicine can cause refugees to replace other treatments. In many cases where this 
happens, the refugees would prefer to visit a doctor in addition to the traditional healer, but they 
fear that doctors will not approve that they have been seeing spiritual healers or shamans so they 
avoid going to the doctor altogether (Uba, 1992). 
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Emotional Trauma: 
Refugees have high rates of emotional trauma and PTSD (Lavik, et al., 1996; Shannon 
2012; Warfa, et al., 2006; Watters, 2001 ), and those who do not suffer from it are at high-risk to 
eventually develop it, because of the intense violence and suppression that the majority of 
refugees encountered in their countries of origin (Hauff and Vaglum, 1995). This trauma often 
remains unexpressed, because of the anxiety it produces, or because the refugees fear that health 
care providers would not consider it something significant enough to treat (Pavlish, et al., 20 l 0). 
Upon arrival to the United States, refugees are tested for infectious diseases, such as 
tuberculosis, but they are almost never assessed for mental health conditions at any part of the 
resettlement process (Kristensen and Mandrup, 2005; Morris, et al., 2009). Cultural perspectives 
of emotional trauma and mental health issues can prevent refugees from accessing care because 
of the stigma surrounding their treatment (Morris, et al., 2009; Pavlish, et al., 2010). Emotional 
trauma can also cause mistrust of doctors in some cases, when doctors were involved in the 
abuse in their country of origin, which leads them to not access care (Shannon 2012). 
Among the literature there is strong agreement that there are not enough services to meet 
the mental health of refugees, who are a high-risk group due to the high levels of past trauma as 
well as the strain of exile (Hauff and Vaglum, 1995; Lavik, et al., 1996). This emotional strain 
can make refugees less likely to work and to have the energy to access proper health care. Mental 
illnesses can compounded physical ailments that someone might already have, but this ignored 
by many refugees, because they do not view mental illness as something that can or needs to be 
treated (Pavlish, et al., 2010). 
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Religious beliefs: 
In addition to the use of traditional or spiritual healers, refugees expressed religious or spiritual 
beliefs that illness comes from a divine source so that there is no need to seek treatment from 
mortal sources (Morris, et al., 2009; Pavlish, et al., 20 l 0; Uba, 1992). There is a common 
sentiment among refugees of Christian or Muslim faiths that illnesses come from God, so one 
must pray for a cure (Pavlish, et al., 2010). In a study on Southeast Asian refugees' access to 
health care, researchers found that the spiritual attitude towards suffering, and its necessity in the 




The purpose of this preliminary, qualitative study is to reflect a wide diversity of 
viewpoints, instead of a precise statistical representation of the population. After this study, 
future studies will hone in on specific aspects, but the purpose of these interviews is to identify 
the major, recurrent themes of the issue. Because of the nature of the study it was decided that 
guided, in-depth interviews would be the most effective method of data collection to allow room 
for follow-up questions and broader exploration. These interviews were conducted with (1) 
refugees (n=l2), (2) members of refugee resettlement and assistance agencies (n=2), and (3) 
health care providers with particular experience providing services to refugees (n=2). These 
interviews were conducted in a series of three phases: 
The first phase consisted of the interviews with the members of refugee resettlement 
and assistance agencies (n=2) and health care providers (n=2) to search for any other potential 
barriers that they have seen that should be addressed in the interviews with the refugees. The rest 
of the questions were drawn from the literature review, and were asked in open-ended questions 
to give a semi-structure to the interview. 
The second phase consisted of two pilot interviews with refugees of the initial interview 
questions developed from the literature review and from the phase one interviews. Revisions to 
the questions were then made based on the pilot interview results. 
In the third phase the interviews with refugees (n=l 0) were conducted with the refined 
interview guide. 
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Utah Refugee Needs Assessment: 
In 2014 the Refugee Services Office of the Department of Workforce Services 
commissioned a refugee needs assessment entitled: "Utah Refugee Needs Assessment: Education 
and Employment", which was completed in the summer of 2015. The purpose of this needs 
assessment was to focus on education and employment, but the drastic gaps in health care for 
refugees were apparent in many of the interviews conducted. As part of a collaborative effort, we 
had access to all of the interviews where health care was discussed which were conducted in 
Cache County. These interviews provided important additional perspectives, and were also used 
in the data analysis. 
This study received ethical approval through the Utah State University IRB office. A 
letter of information was given to the participants before each interview, and study participants 
were offered $25 USD in repayment for their time. Funding was provided by the Utah State 
University Honors Program and through an Undergraduate Research and Creative Opportunity 
grant through the Utah State University Office of Research and Graduate Studies. 
Sample: 
In order to be eligible to participate in the study, participants from the three categories 
had to be at least 18 years old, and be willing and able to provide voluntary, informed consent. 
Participants were then selected on the following specific criteria: 
Only personnel from volunteer agencies who are known to work extensively with local 
refugees were interviewed for the study, as well as only health care providers with personal 
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experience providing services to refugees were eligible to participate. Health care providers 
interviewed came from the Bear River Health Department and other local health care facilities. 
Refugees selected for the study were of Burmese (Karen or Burmese-Muslim) and Northeast-
African (Eritrean or Sudanese) decent, because these are the two most common regions of origin 
in Cache County, and will hopefully provide the most applicable data. Participants were selected 
from varying genders, and for varying family circumstances: single, single with children, 
married with children, and married with no children. 
Figure 2. Refugee Participant Demographics 
Total number of refugees: 
Average Age (years) 
Average time in Cnited States (years) 


















In total, 16 in-depth, guided interviews were conducted for this study. Interviews lasted 
approximately one hour, and no follow-up interviews were conducted. The interviews were held 
in private locations based on participant preferences and availability. The interviews were 
recorded with a digital voice recorder, and later transcribed and appropriately coded to identify 
major themes and patterns concerning access and barriers to health care. In instances where there 
was a language barrier, the participant could ~hoose to invite a friend or family member to 
translate. 
The ultimate goal of the data collection was to reach the saturation point, which is when 
no new concerns were being uncovered in interviews. Strauss and Corbin conclude in their book 
on qualitative research that to identify the major themes of a subject, it usually requires around 
15-20 interviews (Strauss and Corbin, 1998), which correlated closely with when we achieved 
our saturation point. 
Data Analysis: 
Microanalysis was the primary method used as the interviews were transcribed. This 
technique is advantageous, because it attempts to take into account the interviewees' 
interpretations and prevents the researcher from jumping prematurely to their own conclusions. 
During this analysis one "[conceptualizes] and [classifies] events, acts, and outcomes" (Strauss 
and Corbin, 1998, p. 65). 
Comparisons of barriers were also integral to our analysis. Comparing and contrasting the 
barriers we observed to those in the literature, as well as comparing instances where the 
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The predominant barrier identified overall was language, which we anticipated from the 
literature, but we were surprised to observe that cultural barriers were only a problem inasmuch 
as they contributed to systemic barriers, such as unnecessary financial ramifications. We 
observed many of the same barriers from the literature, but also we saw many additional aspects 
than what were addressed in the literature. 
One of the most interesting themes was summarized by one refugee, "The problem may 
not be a lack of knowledge, but that there is too much of it." There was a consistent theme 
throughout the interviews that we do not need more education, but more direct and simplified 
information. 
The barriers identified within each category were then ranked by frequency. 
Physical Barriers: 
1 . Language barriers 
a. Lack of translational services available for regional dialects - especially in private 
practices 
b. Difficulty making appointments 
c. Difficulty understanding directions from the doctor or pharmacist, particularly 
when taking prescription medications at home. 
2. Physical difficulty of work 
a. Fingernails falling off, hand and back pain, other injuries caused by the work 
place 
3. Lack of transpo1tation 
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a. Not having someone who can take them to the hospital in an emergency or for a 
routine visit. 
Systemic Barriers: 
1. Fear of missing work/ not understanding company policies 
a. Lack of refugee representation in management 
2. Financial burdens 
a. Unaware of debt-forgiveness programs, 
b. Originates from excessive use of some services 
3. Trouble navigating health insurance and health system 
a. Difficulty understanding insurance policies: what will be covered and what will 
not, concepts such as deductibles and copays, as well as other peculiarities of 
health insurance 
Cultural Barriers: 
1. Primary care 
a. Minimal use of primary care 
b. Preventative medicine is a new concept for many resettled refugees 
2. Overuse of 911 and excessive services 
a. Excessive use of 911 and other emergency services; (this has its roots in language 
barriers, as well as the cultural perception of primary care.) 
3. Gender 
a. Culture of Masculinity 
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b. Difficulty having a male OB/GYN 
Discussion of Barriers: 
Physical Barriers: 
Language barriers: 
Language barriers were the most common physical barrier observed. Virtually all 
participants identified language barriers as a major concern when accessing health care. This 
barrier begins with the anxiety of calling to make an appointment in English, continues 
throughout the appointment, and then follows them home as they are left to decipher the 
directions on the labels of varying prescriptions. 
A translational service that was not highlighted in the literature, was that the major 
hospitals in Cache County have translational services available via phone call or sometimes 
telemedicine (figure 2). Unfortunately however, these translational services do not always have 
the regional dialects necessary for all of the refugee populations in Cache County, and for this 
reason, the local health department has begun to employ translators from several of the refugee 
populations who are proficient in English. Even with these attempts to resolve this issue, we 
found that language barriers during appointments were still a major concern, especially at many 
private practices, primary care facilities, and dental offices which had significant gaps in 
translational services available for languages outside of Spanish. 
Figure 2: An example of telemedicine translational services in Utah 
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(The video remote interpreter is connected to a tablet device and can be transported to any room in the hospital. Through this, health providers 
have access to over 150 languages 24 hours a day. Even with this wide array of languages, not all of the Cache County refugee population's 
languages are covered by these services. Photo Credit: Michael Hoggard 2016.) 
Many people interviewed reported the use of friends or family members as translators at 
medical appointments. Most of these people also reported that this proved to be an issue when 
complicated medical terminology was used or when it was necessary to convey sensitive subject 
material. One participant recounted trying to translate through a 9-year child to their mother, who 
was trying to conceive, that she had ovulated that day and that, "If she wants to get pregnant, 
now is the time to have sex." 
In our interviews we found that one of the most significant gaps in translational services 
occurs after the medical appointment when refugees attempt to interpret prescriptions and other 
medical directions at home. This dimension of language baniers was not as prevalent in the 
literature, but during our interviews there were multiple instances discussed when someone had 
taken the wrong prescription or when medications remained unused. One of the volunteers 
recounted numerous instances when refugees had brought her bags of old prescriptions asking 
what they were supposed to do with them. This concern highlights the need for access to 
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translational services outside of appointments at the pharmacy and when reading medical 
directions. 
Physical difficulty of work: 
One of the most common and most surprising health concerns that arose during the 
interviews was the intensity of the refugees' work in Cache County. The work that the majority 
of the Cache County refugee population does requires standing for long periods of time, 
performing repetitive movements, and clutching a knife for so long that people's hands need to 
be slowly pried open after shifts and fingernails have fallen off. There is a local saying among 
the refugees that you have fully accustomed to work at the plant when you cannot open your 
hand anymore. This was not a true barrier in the way that it directly inhibited access to health 
care, but it did compound existing health ailments, created chronic pain, and made it more 
difficult to pursue treatment and to get to medical facilities. 
Lack of trans ortation: 
Every refugee family that we interviewed owned their own car in addition to having 
access to the free public transportation in Logan. However, we saw the barrier of transportation 
in a different aspect than the literature, because even if they owned a car, the refugees often did 
not have someone who could take them to seek medical attention. This was due to multiple 
reasons: often only one member of the family had a driver's license and in an emergency the 
other members of the family would not be able to transport the family member who had the 
license, as well as many people reported not having any close relations who could take them to 
seek medical care. 
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Among these different concerns there was a loose trend that the refugees from Myanmar 
had family connections that could take them to the hospital or doctor's office if needed, but the 
refugees from northeast Africa, who often come to the United States as single men, felt that they 
did not have someone who could readily take them. 
Systemic Barriers: 
The fear of missing work / not understanding company policies: 
The most common systemic barrier observed was the fear of missing work, because of 
the risk of losing their employment. One refugee who had recently stopped working at the meat-
packing plant in Cache County to work as an independently contracted semi-truck driver said, "I 
am so glad that now ifl am sick I can just take the day off without worrying about losing my 
job." From the interviews it was unclear whether this fear was based off of a perception from the 
refugees' countries of origin, or if that was conveyed as an unspoken culture within the 
company. This lack of understanding company policies is largely due to language barriers and to 
a lack of representation in management positions. Clearer presentations of company policies or 
having managers to whom the refugees could more easily express their concerns would greatly 
improve the health of the refugees working there, as well as the safety of the facility. 
Financial burdens: 
Financial ramifications from seeking medical care were mentioned in almost every 
interview, but many refugees saw the debt as an investment rather than an extraneous expense. 
One refugee expressed gratitude that you could go into debt to receive medical care, because in 
their country of origin you could only receive medical care if you had money available right then 
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or you would be turned away. Unfortunately there were numerous financial burdens that were 
completely avoidable expenses, but because of language barriers and cultural perceptions of 
preventative care they were compounded instead of reduced. 
Trouble navigating health insurance and the medical system: 
Almost everyone has difficulty understanding insurance policies: what will be covered 
and what will not, concepts such as deductibles and copays, as well as other peculiarities 
inherent to the system. This confusion increases exponentially for refugees who are not native 
English-speakers and come from countries of origin where the concept of health insurance did 
not even exist. The refugees interviewed all knew that health insurance was important and that 
finding a job that provided good benefits was vital, but very few understood more complex 
concepts such as deductibles and copays. Many reported going to the doctor unsure of what 
would be covered and what would not be and just waiting until the bill arrived to find out. 
In all of our interviews we asked if anyone was accessing health insurance through the 
Affordable Care Act, or knew of anyone accessing health insurance through it. One volunteer 
agency worker summed it up, "The application to access health care through the marketplace 
was so complicated that I couldn't even understand it, so I knew there was no way we were 
going to help the refugees through it at this time". The health insurance marketplace is a tool 
with great potential to help with the financial burdens of accessing health care, and further 
studies are needed to assess how it can be made less confusing and utilized more among refugees 
and other high risk populations. 
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Cultural Barriers: 
We anticipated that cultural ban-iers would be one of the major ban-iers to receiving care, 
but they were only a problem inasmuch as they contributed to other systemic or physical barriers. 
The instances where we saw this happen most prevalently were with the minimal use of primary 
care as well as the unnecessary use of 911, which both contributed to unnecessary financial 
ramifications. Most of the refugees come from countries of origin that often do not emphasize 
preventative medicine, such as primary care and health promotion. Because of this, many 
refugees reported that they would not normally pursue primary care or routine checkup visits, as 
well as many refugees reported perceiving 911 as just a part of the services offered as medical 
treatment. During the interviews multiple people reported using 911 for a minor illness, and one 
refugee family described it as a service to use when they encountered a situation that they did not 
know how to handle. 911 calls and trips to the Emergency Room are expensive services when 
used for minor illnesses and can lead to significant, unnecessary financial burdens for refugees. 
Preventative medicine can also help to reduce costs, because prevention is almost always cheaper 
than treatment. 
Gender: 
Barriers from gender presented themselves in two predominant ways. The more prevalent 
was a sense of masculinity among both young and old men who felt that it was unmanly to seek 
medical attention. This idea tends to be a common sentiment among males from most ethnicities, 
but as education about health care increased the willingness to access health care also increased. 
We also observed a couple of instances when women of devout faith felt uncomfortable having a 
male OB/GYN, but that did not prevent them ultimately from receiving care from a female one. 
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This is a common feeling even among women from the United States, and they were still able to 
access care through a female physician. 
A depiction of how cultural barriers seem to directly and indirectly contribute to health 
disparities for refugees is presented in figure 3. 









This chart emphasizes that cultural barriers only have a weak effect directly on health 
disparities. The most significant way that cultural barriers do influence health disparities, is 
through systemic barriers, in particularly through financial ramifications. As discussed above, the 
lack of primary care utilization and the excess use of 911 can lead to significant financial 
ramifications, which is depicted in this diagram as increasing the influence that systemic barriers 
have. 
Conclusion: 
Limitations of the study: 
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One of the biggest limitations of this study was the wide array of ethnicities. While all of 
the refugees in Cache County have access to the same social services and for the most part the 
same health insurance, it is still impossible to group all of the different ethnicities under the 
single category of "Refugees". The cultural perceptions and fundamental approach to health is 
drastically different for Northeast Africans as compared to the refugees from Myanmar, and it is 
even just as pronounced for the Karen and Burmese-Muslim refugees who both come from the 
same geographical area of Myanmar, but have critically different cultures. 
Language barriers were the most common barrier identified and they presented a major 
hurdle when completing this study as well. There is a significant concern that some of the 
participants may have omitted something, because it would be too complicated to explain, or that 
the researchers did not correctly interpret a cultural nuance of a word choice. 
As discussed earlier, mental health was a large concern in the literature, but it was not 
prevalent in our interviews. We approached the topic carefully and there is still a large possibility 
that the participants did not feel comfortable discussing it with us, or that we needed to increase 
the sample size to observe it. 
Com arison of Barriers: 
We expected to see language barriers throughout the interviews, but we were surprised to 
see how prevalent that they were outside of medical appointments when refugees were 
attempting to make appointments and to interpret prescriptions. The ability of refugees to access 
translational services outside of medical appointments is an area where the literature needs 
several further studies. 
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We were hopeful that the major cultural barriers we identified were tied to education 
rather than to a distrust of physicians, as was common in the literature. From this study we 
cannot say that this is the rule for all refugees in Utah, but throughout all of the interviews there 
was a general sense of gratitude and respect for the medical system despite the barriers to access. 
Many of the refugees expressed the hope that their children would choose to be doctors or nurses 
as a profession. 
Another interesting discrepancy between this study and the literature was that the 
unnecessary use of emergency services was not addressed in-depth in the literature, but it came 
up multiple times in this study. This may be because it was not classified as a barrier to health 
care access, since perhaps it could be considered an overuse of health care. When taken in 
context of its effects on financial ramifications and other systemic barriers though, it is clear that 
it plays a significant role in preventing refugees from efficiently accessing health care. 
Another addition to the literature was the additional perspective on the lack of 
transportation. The concern of only one member of a family having a driver's license was 
common in our interviews, and it would merit further studies among other refugee populations to 
see if this is a consistent trend. 
We observed several of the same barriers as were identified in the literature, but saw new 
dimensions of almost all of them represented in the interviews. 
Im lications and Recommendations: 
From this study we are hopeful, in large part because Utah already has the infrastructure 
necessary to alleviate several of these problems identified. Refugees are given access to a social 
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worker for 2 years (D WS, 2016), and this alone puts them ahead of the vast majority of other 
states. From this study it seems that the key lies in the quote discussed above, "The problem may 
not be a lack of knowledge, but that there is too much of it." Instead of deluging refugees in 
information right at the beginning, if there was a curriculum established where only essential 
information was shared upon their arrival to the United States, and then more complex 
information was disseminated at the 6-month or 1-year marks, it would greatly improve retention 
of the information and increase understanding among refugees. This program should entail 
concisely translated materials about health insurance, when to use emergency services, and 
information about managing medical bills and fee waivers/ debt forgiveness programs. 
The only new information that needs to be added to the refugee curriculum is information 
about preventative care, additional information about Instacare and other non-911 emergency 
services, and someday information about access to the ACA. 
In addition to more clearly presented information there is also a pressing need for new 
job opportunities for refugees in Cache County that do not compound health problems, and for 
the avai !ability of translation services not only during appointments, but also after appointments 
when taking medications. The community health department already has begun to establish a 
network of translators and this program provides partial solutions to both issues, as it increases 
the employment opportunities for refugees and could be expanded to include the translation of 
prescriptions and medical directions. 
The most pressing course of action for public health and policy officials is to improve the 
connection between refugees and already existing resources. There are many underutilized 
resources, such as the translational services available at the Bear River Health Department, 
which would make immediate differences in the ability of refugees to access care. 
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Future Research: 
Future research can help to address some of these recommendations. Throughout Utah 
and the nation it is important to research how refugees are already utilizing the Affordable Care 
Act, and how to make it more accessible for other refugees. Another study that arose during the 
completion of this project is the need to evaluate mental illness rates among refugees in Utah and 
to investigate how to sensitively identify and to treat those barriers among different cultures. 
Both of these studies will be invaluable in preventing many of these barriers to health care access 
in the future. 
Final Words: 
Overall we are encouraged because of the results of this study, and hope that it can help 
to contribute to public health and policy initiatives in the near future, and that the new insight it 
provides can help to connect the previously existing literature. We were encouraged that 
language barriers were the most prevalent barrier, because many steps are being made to 
overcome them, and because language barriers go down overtime. Within a generation we hope 
that language barriers will no longer be an issue at all. Many of the other barriers we observed 
were tied to convoluted education and we hope that with more clearly presented information that 
many of these will stop being significant barriers as well. 
Even though there are disparities in health care for refugees, the vast majority of them are 
grateful for the access that they do have. With this study and other future studies hopefully these 
barriers can eventually be reduced or eliminated. 
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Reflection: 
To future researchers who work with refugees: 
This research project was a critical learning experience. It was filled with many 
unforeseen hurdles, but all of them proved to be conquerable with time. Language barriers 
proved to be the most common barriers that we observed that prevented refugees from accessing 
health care and it also happened to make it significantly more difficult to collect data in our 
interviews. With the help of family members and friends we were able to sufficiently 
communicate, but in the future I would recommend recruiting a refugee university student to the 
research team who could serve as a translator during the interviews, but also because they had 
completed the IRB certification they would be allowed to participate in the data analysis and 
other procedures after the data collection. 
Another unforeseen hurdle was obtaining IRB approval. Refugees are classified as a 
vulnerable population, which significantly slows down the IRB approval process, but on top of 
that the discrepancies in language barriers add a whole other dimension, which slows it all down 
even more. We hoped to have our project approved by early summer, but we did not obtain it 
until December. Refugees truly are a vulnerable population so this extra care is important, but 
my advice is to submit your application for IRB approval as early as possible. 
The Methods: 
When we first began to develop the project we considered a quantitative study with 
surveys. This may be appropriate in the future, but for this initial probing study the qualitative 
study was absolutely invaluable and the semi-structured interviews gave the participants to open 
up and to expound upon their experience. 
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The experience: 
It was incredibly fulfilling to work with these refugees and to feel as if I was giving 
back to a group of people who had already given me so much. It was enlightening to discuss 
significant concerns that they had and to compile a document to give a voice to their worries. 
Some of the highlights of the project came from being able to present their needs at the Research 
on Capitol Hill event to State legislators, but more importantly, at the Utah Public Health 
Association. At the Utah Public Health Conference I had the opportunity to present the refugees' 
concerns to members of the State refugee health needs assessment committee and many other 
State representatives who could truly make a difference based upon the research we had 
collected. It was an incredible experience to see how research can have direct impact on the 
community when it is conducted and presented. 
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Appendices: 
Data collection tools: 
Phase I Interview Questions: 
(As we complete this interview please do not mention any names or identifying characteristics 
that could be connected to any of the refugees. In case any unintentionally are mentioned, the 
research team will remove them from the written summary.) 
What is your gender? 
What is your profession? 
What is your connection to Cache County Refugee population? 
How long have you had direct interactions with the Cache Valley refugee population? 
Have you been involved with refugees in a different location or position? 
What experience do you have with refugee access to health care? 
What are some of the barriers you have seen as refugees have attempted to access health care? 
What are some of your main concerns with refugee access to health care? 
What are things that the system is doing well to help refugees to be able to access health care? 
Have you had any experience with refugees utilizing health insurance through the Affordable 
Care Act? 
Have there been any especially significant experiences that you have had when helping refugees 
to access health care? If so, what was it? (Once again, please do not mention any names or 
identifying characteristics.) 
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Phase lI Interview Questions: 
How long have you lived in the U.S.? 
How long have you lived in Logan? 
How old are you? 
Are you married? 
Do you have children? 
Do you have a job? 
What language do you speak at home? 
Do you have health insurance? 
If so, is your health insurance through your work or somewhere else? Do you have Medicaid? 
How do you usually get around town? (Driving, walking, biking, public transportation, et cetera.) 
How long were you in a refugee camp? 
What were hospitals like in your home country? 
What is your perspective of doctors in your home country? What do you think of doctors here? 
If you need medical help where is the first place you go? 
How do you get health information here? (Who do you ask, where do you go, where can you find 
information?) 
ls there someone who could take you to get help if you were very sick? 
Is it unmanly to be sick? 
Do you think that it is wrong to access medical care? 
Have you ever avoided getting medical treatment because of religion? 
Do you have trouble understanding health insurance or knowing where to go? 
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Have you ever not sought treatment because you were afraid of being unable to pay? (Too 
expensive.) 
Do you have trouble speaking to doctors or other health care providers in English? 
Is it difficult to schedule an appointment to see the doctor, because you need to speak English? 
Have you or a family member ever not sought help, because you were worried about having to 
speak English? 
1 f you needed to get to the doctor how would you get there? 
Do you have a family member or friend who would usually come with you to the doctor's? 
Have you benefited from health insurance through the Marketplace provided by the Affordable 
Care Act? If so, how? 
Have you or a family member ever avoided getting medical treatment for any other reason while 
in America? 
What was the most difficult thing to adjust to with a new medical system when you first came to 
America? 
What do you like about the American medical system? 
What do you dislike about it? 
Do you feel that you are taken care of by the health care system? 
What concerns or problems do you have about accessing health care here in the United States? 
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